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Stat e of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
·, • • ·., .rJ>.~ .. Maine 
~~ , . . Dat e • •. •• ~ . ./ •. , • • 194C 
Name • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .cJ. .. !P...~ ............. ... ...... .. ........ . 
Stree t Address . / 'J. { . ; .~ .~ ,;r...~{!.: .Ckv:f.· .. ..... .. ... ... . 
City or Town .• • . ~~~~l ...... .. .... .......... .... ........... . 
How l ong in United S t~tes • • /. ~.?.:~ ... .. How l ong in tlaine • . /1 .~ .!/ .. 
If marri e d , how many children .. ~ •. Occupati on ~ .. -a/1.~ ,h. 
N~e of employer -~ ~ -;t. :.1!Y. u~~ .... , ... ,., 
1Pl' ef'ent or las t) · 
Addr ess o f employer • • f?...D. .\0. ~· .. &~ ..... .. .... . 
Englis h .~. Sff:ak •. ~ • . • •• Read •. . ~.Write .. . ~:9 
Other l ang uage s ..... . ........ ~ . ..... .... .. · . .... . ................ . 
Have you made application for citizenship? . . .. ~· . . •. . . •• .. . •. . ••• 
Have ;ou eve r had mili t ary service? . •....••. . · .•. ~~ . . . . . . •••.. • . .• .• 
I f so , where ? ••••••• •• ••• • ••••••• ••• •• • • t;hen? .... . .. ...... .. ...... . . ..... . 
Wi t ness 
S i &.71a ture 
. 1f ~.... Jkl/{ ...... 
